House Popa,
Situated on Transfagarasan in the center of the village Cartisoara (Sibiu
ounty), invites you to spend your stay in a very good accommodation, in
comfortable surroundings in the Fagaras Mountains lap.

1. General Info
Situated on Transfagarasan, in the center of Cartisoara village, near Museum "Badea
Cartan" House Popa has:
- large courtyard with green and orchard
- parking for all visitors
- A place for barbecue
- ground floor terrace with table and chairs
- first floor terrace with superb views towards the mountains
- table tennis
- heating and hot water with gas central
- 2x kitchen + 2x living room (television in the living room)
- Access to refrigerator, dishes, cutlery, stove, etc.
- 2 rooms with double bed and bathroom
- 1 mini apartment consists of
- 1 room with double bed
- 1 room with two single beds
- 1 bathroom
- 1 room with 1 double bed + 1 simple bed (or double bed for children)
- 1 room with 1 bed (+ eventually mattresses)
- 1 room with 2 double beds
- 1 bathroom
- every room has a closet, table, television

2. How to get there
GPS coordinates: N 45,72569°

E 24,57395°

On the European road E68 go on the national road DN7C (Transfagarasan)
Tip: - if you come from Sibiu steer right
- if you come from Brasov steer left
Go on the road about 4 km and enter Cartisoara Village.
Continue on the road and you will see a cemetery in the right side. The road makes a
double curve to pass by the wall.
From here go ahead around 100m and take the first street to the right (the road is a least
climb).
Go around 50m and the first gate on the left is House Popa ("Casa Popa").
Should you come down from the mountain, after you have entered into Cartisoara village
hold the way forward until you see on the left side Museum Badea Cartan. Here slow down
and turn to the first street on left.\Go around 50m and the first gate on the left is House
Popa ("Casa Popa").
See map below.

3. Reservations / Bookings
Popa House offers both the possibility of booking rooms and the entire house *.
Prices may vary slightly + - 15% depending on the number of people and length of stay.
A room
: 75-100 RON / night
The house + yard * : 200-400 EUR / night
* The whole house is only book in special periods like: Eve, Christmas, 1st of May, etc..
Price details:
1. matrimonial with bath

85 RON / night

2. matrimonial with bath

85 RON / night

3. matrimonial (1 bath for 2 rooms.)

80 RON / night

4. twin (1 bath for 2 rooms.)

80 RON / night

5. room- 1 double bed + 1 simple bed (1 bath for 3 rooms) 90 RON / night
6. matrimonial (1 bathroom for 3 rooms)

75 RON / night

7. room with 2 double beds (1 bath for 3 rooms)

95 RON / night

8. mini apartament (matr no.3. + twin no.4 + bath)

160 RON / night

To receive information about the exact price for a season please contact us at:
0741-056752 Lina Popa
0729-129849

4. Contact
House Popa
Addres: Cartisoara nr. 368, Sibiu County, 557075, Romania
Phone: 0741-056752 Lina Popa
0729-129849
E-mail: mailto:adigbs@gmail.com
Web:
www.cazaretransfagarasan.ro

